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MOTHER DEAD; CHILD DYING.GOVERNOR AFTER TRUSTS. COMMERCIAL BANK.IURSTIN

RILL

OF GUN

THREE MEN
Horrible Crime Committed Near An-nisto-

Ala., by Unknown Party. '

! Shreveport, La., April 11. Mra.

SOLDIERS CLASH

WITHJILIPINOS

Many Insurgents Reported
To Have Been Killed.

PLAN TO REDUCE

REPRESENTATION

TJirion League CluVTo Attack
. . The South.

1 Prank Matthews, 49 years of age, the

Report of the condition of the Com
ruercial Bank of Rulherforaton, at Ruth-

erfordton, N. C, at the close of bnsinef.
on February 6th. 1003.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $24,817 19

New Jersey Executive Forcibly Dis-

solves Hundreds of Concerns.
Chicago, April 11 A dispatch to

The Record-Heral- d from Trenton, N.
J., says:

Governor Franklin Murphy's annual
proclamation, forcibly dissolving those
trusts and. corporations organized un-

der the laws of the state which have

wife of Frank Matthews, a civil engi-- ' TjPfPfttivP Piiro fiaTJSd Aceineer of the Seaboard Air Line, and

dent on Battleship Iowa.her child, Alline, were as-

saulted by an unknown party at their
borne near Anniston, La,, early this
morning.

In the struggle that followed tfre at- -

THREE AMERICANS WOUNDED.WILL DEMAND NEGRO SUFFRAGE. OTHER3 ARE SLIGHTLY INJURED, Overdrafts 713 53

j Frirniture and Fixtures - 1,000 00

giAa(jOAyoi3i

Q A : Constipation ia nothing more ftO j

tl'J than a r.Ioffirinw of hmla CSa

tack by the assailant, Mrs. Matthews' Explosion Occurred While Ship Was ine from banks and bankers. 19,895 SS

not- - paid their annual ta. has been j

sent to the printers. ;

. Nine hundred and twenty-seve- n con-- j
cerns. capitalized In the aggregate at
$239,000,000, are affected. f

The proclamation this year Is inj

head was crushed to a jelly, and she at Target Practice In Gulf of Mexf-- ; Cash on hand ... 4,364 49

Moros Interfere" With Surveying Par-

ty, and Provoke the Assault of the
Troops Town Was Captured and

' Destroyed.

Radical Steps Will Be Taken by Club

and Thousands of Pamphlets Distrib-

uted President Roosevelt Was For-

merly Vice President.

--Full Investigation
died from her injuries.

After assaulting her mother, the as-

sailant attempted to criminally assault
co Off Pensacola-T-

Be Made.
Total .. toO.SQOol

LIABILITIES.marked contrast with those of former
years in that It snuffs out of legal life Manila April 11. Captain Per-- ; the child. bnt after beating her into

New York, Apr.' 10. The members of Washington, April 10. The cipher p- -, stnrlr ir.nrnoftj..v.i i .... . , . flftri lflavlna' mr traf h3--!
id notbinc long than vital stair- - navy depart-- !dub, of this city- -. ? ? "rr: "t " rr: "tr::: a .?.coi?uthe Union- - League

will take radical rtehT- - it is said ' """ wt i"5"3 a,uu mo an-- oi Mindanao, weaneauay, muea aw - . - - - - ment last niht resrarrli ngtho explosion ourpina ,wvw
favoring negro suff ,age lthe wtot?""? tt" mZ,lV' . recoverv. her skull havin een frac- - .of the gun oa the Iowa was decipher- -

, Undivided profits 2S6 40.r a.v:w vwuwtmo id nuira oa si cm as " i nrefl Americans wern wounaea. ' " j no t ViaI, Anril yyi Oct v &. 11 VKiS xi 'Jill flu-- nrsitc enhwf tr liVc 97 flS't S5
i previous years. Pershing's force consisted of Shaw'sicnjgni. j Trr,u a t ... , , the stuesles miral Higginson, and said: i "

"Iowa's breech-loadin- g rifle 12-in- Dne other fcanks : 1.223 55

guoi burs'; in front of trunions; three Cashier's checks 197 21
In will annealed ' """c "i0 "&UIca oocm ,mr,iiia,. Dananon oi tne 'iwenxy-sevenx- n mian-- .a wwa, congress Le , . . .,,. . ... i,... .t Th enmn la a mvstftHons on Mrs... , t , it-- . 1U5J UW liJL ULiUilliy I t?UI t?CGlL TTv faC 1 1nflT fl ft u a fT TnO HlTTOOTlTn f' U V - - f " 'to to deal with tne question aiong me . . . - , J ; Matthews bad considerable jewelry,1 i euiuuui ui iuvtr-Btf- tituiLai. tue nlnr dm fTFVfliiBrls' harterv killed, four wounded."

Total. $50,8? 0 51sentatlon 6 the southern states in
. Bicit sum ui rue cuHJityr's vwubq ht; ersiimg was surveying tne west --- - .
, of ' companies that were organized to shoTe landB when the Bacolodians op-- The weapon used in committing

nation or death if not relieved.
. If every constipated sufferer
could realize that he is allowing
poisonous filth to .remain in hu
system, he would soon pet relief.
Constipation invites all kind of
contagion. Headaches, bilious-
ness, colds and many other nil-nie- nts

disappear when consti- -
' nated bowels are relieved. Thed-tord- 's

L'lack-Draug- ht thoroughly
cleans out the bowels in an easy
and natural manner without the
purging of calomel or othervio-le- nt

cathartics.
, Be sure that you get the origi-
nal Thedford's Black-Draugh- t,

mado by The Chattanooga Modi- -'
cine Co. Sold by .all druggists in

cn assault was an ax, ana an eviaence
shows that the crime had been delib- -

"uut J1 ur ulutir ailu wwo Ms advance ana tne- Union; Posei provoKeait is Just a year agd that the &ccessful. I fight. Pershing surrounded and at- -League club was divided on the aues-- !
.2. enateiv clannea.

The killed are: '
First-Clas- s Seaman Kiele.
Ordinary Seaman Percheli.
Gunner's Mate Borry.
The injured are:
First-Clas- s Ceaman Gaugh.
Ordinary Seamen Thursdale, Brown,

Mansdale and Purucker.

I, J. F. Flack, cashier of The Commer-

cial Bank of Rutherford ton, do solemnly
swear the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

r k - ri 1 r i n r-- ct t-- m r nn i ri ti u i i vuirv a yufrse witu Luuuuiivuuus is m pur- -BOY AND GIRL DROWNED.
won cr discharging negro attenaants. ;

The negro servants were kept by aj them and rushng hs troops forward,
charging gallantry. After crossing the suit of the assailant, who will. doubt

vote of 3 to 1 after a- - stormy session
ITie report of the clu.b committee ,

PaJr Who Went Crafabin3 Me Detf deep moat and entering the fort the J. F. FLACK, Cashier.
lessly be burned at the stake when i

capturned.
All parties are prominent and the '

greatest excitement prevails. -

on political reform, which ia expected! T
M " ;0 Americans engaged the Moros .bay-t-o

Fla- - --"f.",1?. onets asaiMt krisSS- - A otprecede the action favoring negro JT111,6'
wffrase, will, it Is believed, create rs old- - anJ, Nrck the defenders were killed, including
sensation in the southern states. Af-- er' ,18 i ls&' ere drowned the datto of Panandungan, and many j

rMth, thot ntwn Btntoa h: Fnday the St. river, near the were wounded. Only three Americans :

The seamea killed and injured were state of N. C, Rutherford County.
on the second gun deck at mess.

Sworn to and subscribed before meThree pieces of the exploded gun, I

each weighing over a ton, passed i this 14th day of December, 1903

downward through the spar deck fall- - J m. O, BICKERSON, C. S. C.
BATTLESHIPS COLLIDE.

' cent and gl.uo packages.
Bortu, Ark., Unr 15, 1001.

' I rnnno rrroniuipnd Tlieilfnrd'k Iilnck-Draug-

too litcMy. 1 keep It In-m-r house
nil the time. r nd hate unctl It for the last
ten Jfun. 1 nner gare mj children ,

any olhe.- - laatlre. I thluk 1 could
. never be able to work irlthoat It

fi taken steps 'to, circumvent national leg-- ! !dav 6t vCoaet W brld' ,
were wounded. . mg upon the men at mes3 instantly Correct Attest :Repetition of Engiish Boat Camper

down Affair Narrowly Averted. killing the three named. All of the
men were horribly mutilated. The.T. B. Twtttt, John O. Muxs, J. H.oa arroont of being; troubled 1I(h New York, April 10. News which

iUr u"ir u&YO uwu 1CCUV Arter tne capture of the fort it was, islation givin- - tuffrage to negroes, the ; ;

report recommends , that congress be ; e5f--r
' ; destroyed. (

j

:. asked to take up the question without! th f xmman. Pearl Seay, The Bacolod leaders and- - a majority
i a moment's delay they wmt to tlie rV3 crabblnS- - Tha of the people of that district had been

roiifttipatloii. lour medicine Is
all that keeps no np. heayy missiles after passing through) Wood, Directorsthe British admiralty has see-- fit to

the gun' deck continued down to the

Notice!third deck where they came in con-
tact with the armcred deck, the heavy

It recommends also that this body! ve arownea entered a hostile to the Americans and encour-b-e

asked to cut down southern repre--1
TOW d wf?1 to ther Scuta Jack" aged attacks on American camps. They

sentation.-- and that a' large sum of, sonvlle side, where, after crabbing rejected the tenders of friendship,
money be appropriated to test the va ! aMle they went ia the rlv6r for V It Is expected that the defeat of the
lidlty cf the recently adopted constitu-- i

6W1- -
.

'
,

' BacolodlaES wil1 re&ult 5n'a11 the Mo--

By virtue of the powers coatafned iasteel bringing them to a stop, thus;

suppress, says the London represen-
tatives of The Herald, is just reaching
England to the effect that during tha
recent maneuvers of the Meditei ra-nea- n

fleet a repititon of the disaster .

by which the Victoria was rammed .

and sunk by the Camperdown, with I

saving the engineers and firemen who j a mortgage deed executed by JoLu W.
were at work below. I "ys and wife, M. M. Gettys, on the

da of November. 1900 to BndgesAlthough the upper decks were f. . , ... ! Jones, which mortgage devA is onlvHnns In Alaharaa Virginia n.r,A other! iilcjr ttu ODC" lu wawi luu res acKnowieaglng American sov- -

r i before persons on the drawbridge ereignty,states in the south. tuch terrible loss of life, was narrowly wiia mtu, w one uie j rf.gistered in the office of the rrglster of
The ablest counsel in this country nera cne3 Dlp- - V0. men Im' Pershing's column is going to Ma- -

xiic jxlcu in rtfHs tar Knthfirtorii N . t; in
will be employed to prepare and argue! mediately started toward them In a nhe wnicn ia also Kostiie.

row boat. Before they reached the ;
tbeee test casss regarding the const!-- '

' tu flt tte but tly.j It appeara that during combined 'explosion
' he gun which burst was designedSirmaneuvers the Bulwark. Compton

J r, ;n. a v- - nij v. in 1893 and manufactured in 1835 atspot they saw the woman disappear SAW MILLS CONFISCATED.tutions mentioned. In addition to the

Notice is hereby tfiven that an election
will be bold in,the to.vu of Ratherford-on- ,

Rutherford coauty, North Carolina,
on Tuesday after the fii"st Monday in
May next, it leinR.tha 5th day of May.
1903, when and where, at the usual poll-iu- p:

place in siiid town, a mayor and four
town commissioners will be-vote- for, as
5rovidw! by the charter of the town of

aud the several amenda-
tory acts thereto.

Notice is further civen that the niayor

boneath the surface and' an. instant
later the man disappeared.

Book H-- 3 of mortgage deeds at page 05,
tho undersigned will sell for cash at pnb
lie auction, to the highest bidder, at the
court honse door in Rutherfordton oa

Friday, April 24th, 1903,
the following described real estate,
known as the Jack Waters tract, lying

Indian Po.ice Seize Valuable Property l0 Th
' SosTh'U'LdTeen 'flred??25 Sel"

Formidable were seriously damagedIn Little River Country.
M- . ! Yesterday's accident is the first thatWILL RETIRE CRESCEU8. Farneil. 1. T.. April 10. The Indian . . . . r . . . . . r,V i has ever happened to any of the large

caliber guns of the navy except in the

sums, appropriated, it is proposed to
aak the Individual members of the club
to contribute.

One of the prime movers in this
movement is said to be former Secre-
tary of the Interior Cornelius N. Bliss.

The club is' expected to adopt reso-
lutions following the adoption of the

police working under orders from head- - in Rutherford comity, on the waters of
World's Champion Trotter May Never Quarters at Muskogee, seized nine saw

pairmj iue snip is &iaitru iu foov,-000- .

j

Directly after the collision a notice
was placed upon the lower dck o

case of a premature explosion of a j Isoui's J? ork or Duncan s creek, joining
lacd3 of his own ausl the Speculationshell two years ago. A lining tube !

and bounded as follows, ro-wi- t:was inserted ia that gun and today it irlsthe commander-in-chief'- s flagship fol

Kaoe Again. mill and much lumber valued
New York, April 10.--Geo-Tge Ketch- - . at ;100.000, in the Little River coun-um- ,

owner of the world's champion try near Harrington, I. T. The heav-trotte- r,

Cresceus, 2:02, announces iefit loser is the S. B. Scratch Saw Mill
that it is probable that the horse will company. It ran three mills and had
never again race. If Mr. Ketchum over 3.000.000 feet nf lumber mi hand.

committee's report. Ten thousand
copies of these resolutions will be cir

lowed by a sirr.ilar intimation on ths ;
la ln use at the Proving grounds. nnS and raus north 14 w-g- st 33 poles to'a

Formftfable. forbidding all on board to Tfle Dureau of- - navigation has sent ; stoue at au apple trt--
;

thence north 26 .

communicate with any one upon the ; teiegran-- s oi sympainy w me lammes . wept 22 poies to a stone; thence nortnculated to state senators, to prominent
churchmen and those in authority .i ii. . s .1 .j a i ii. .

expios-ion-

48 west 14 poles to a stone; thence
south 44 west 6 poles to a W. O. ; thence
north 50 west 52J poles to a stake on
the old line ; thence with the same south
43 poles to a hickory; thence north 83
west 21 poles to a B. O., old corner;

further ordered not to allude to the
collision ln their, letters to England.

Both the Bulwark and the Formida-
ble are the latest type of British

Pensacola, Fla., April 10. An inves-
tigation of the explosion on the battle-
ship Iowa, which occurred in the guli

everywhere.
President Roosevelt was vice presi-

dent of the club in 1899. He is still
prominent ki its councils.

General Horace Porter. Joseph H.
Choate, John Hay . and George Cabot
Ward have also acted as presidents
of the club at different times. The

does conclude to send the champion
another trial, he says it will be for the
purpose, of breaking the world's record
to high-whe-el sulky, 2:08, held by ;

Sunol. . !

"There Is one other exhibition Cre-
sceus may give, and then he will be
retired premanently to the stud," said
Mr. Ketchum. "I am going to Eu- -

and coniniissioners ot the town of lintn-fjriordto- n,

iu meeting assembled, have
Toted that an entirely new rrfiLtration
of the voters of the town of Ruthei-ford-r- a

will be liad, pritr to said election;
whb'h the looks will be
ojH'n at the ofiine of James D. Justice,
registrar, on the 2nd, SJrd. Gth; 7th, 8th,
9th, 10th, ISth, 14th, 15th, IGrh, 17th, 20th

Ist, 2iifl. 23rd. and 24th days of April,
J0;J, and nt the polliurr place on the 4th,
11th, 18th and 25th days of April, 190:3.

Notice is furthcr hereby given that the
mayor and roinmissiourrs of the towu of
Rntherfnnlton, in meeting assembled,
have appointed Janes D. Justice, regis
fmr, and Capt. J. Y. Mclntire and G
Yf. ZJod;:e, judges of election, as elec-
tion officers to conduct paid election.

Tiie said election f.l;all be held in the
yanint r oai nest door to the Com-i- a

rcial Bank.
Ky ordtr of the Biard of Commission-tr- s

of the town of Knt herford ton. This
Jdareh 2:$rd, 1JV. ..

R. B. BL ARK,: May or.
W. S (miFFJN, Clerk.

thence south 10 east 82 poles to a stone,
P. S. Gettys' corner ; thence with hisnear this port yesterday afternoon,

IMMIGRANTS POURING IN. resulting in the death of three sea- - j line north 03) east 64 poks to a pine;
hence- north 71 20 the be--east poles tomen and the serious injury of five

The officers will hold the property
until they receive further orders from
the interior department. The depart-
ment will, no doubt, oder the mill3
destroyed and the lumber sold. This
is the usual custom. The proceeds
of the sale will be turned over to the
Choctaw fund.1

The report of the seizure of the prop-
erty of trespassing saw mill men in
Indian Territory is confirmed at th3
Interior department. The department
has given instruct Iocs that both the
mills and lumber shall be turned over
to the United States courts for

dumusr, containing 43 acres more or less.late Hamilton Fish and William ' M. BrokenAll Records at Ellis Island shows that the accident wa3others,
distinction in1 roPe ln the fall and will take theEvarts also had that

their lifetime. So has Senator Chaun-c-

M. Bepew.

This sale is made on account of the for-
feiture, and non-payme- nt of raid mort-
gage, and to satisfy the debt secured by
same. This April 1st, 1903.

BRIDGES & JONES, Mortgagees.

norse witn.me. i may arrange rot
a big exhibition in London "for the
benefit of some charity. That will.Tr.Kn Ti r J. Plernnnt

This Week.
New York. April 10. This i3 the

heaviest week that the immigration
bureau at Ellis Island has ever had in
April and the record for ten days for
the first part of April ended to3ay with
the binding and shipping to other

caused entirely by a efectire shell
fuse, which, it is stated, burned fast-
er than was calculated. It is under-
stood that, the shell exploded fully
60 seconds before it was timed to do

'so.
An examination of the ship thi3

Mrn an ArtrAw nrr.Ho ; 7e the last time the champion will
eve be exhibited."members cf the club, the two latter

WILL BE REUNITED.
since morning

.
shows

.
that the burted gunplaces of 38,076 immigrants

'

April 1.PROMINENT MASON DEAD.

being ca the rcvernlng committee. The
IWt of members includes also William
D. Slcane. Oeorge Fv Balier, White-la- w

'Rld, John . Jacob Astor, D. O.
Mills and inany other prominent men.

Notice.
Whereas, under section 71, chapter 4

of the public laws of 1901, the board of
commirsioners of the town of Ruther-
fordton, upon a petition signed by one-four- th

of the free holders therein, are
authorized to hold an election to deterour

is beyond repair, and that - the 12-inc- h

forward turret will have to be
removed. A number of supports are
also sprung, and it is stated that por-
tions of the deck will bave to be re
placed where places of the heavy gun
tore through.

CABLE FOR HONOLULU.

Crown Prince and Princess of Saxony
Will Forget the Past.

New s York, April 11. Crown Prin-
cess Louise of Saxcny, who elopsd on
Dec. 11 with Aaidre Giron, the tutor
of her children, and her husband, the
crown prince of Saxony, are to be re-

united next week, according to a dis- -

t The record of last year for the first
ten days of April was 28.789. Today
alone .were 10,705 immigrants in port
to be landed, of which number It had
been arranged to tahe off today 7,053
leaving 3,120 en bcr-r- chip to be land-

ed to morrow. Commissioner Wil- -

Stomach
tio appetite, loss of strength, nsrvouv The funeral of the three men who

Firet Boat Calls With Material, Provi-
sions and Men.

San Francisco, April 11. Today on
the steamship Alameda 17 employes

Hams sal-d- ' that there are but few im-- ! were killed in the accident occurred

Was Also One of tne Oldect Odd Fel-
lows In United States.

Lancaster,. Pa., April 10. James M.
Howell, one cf the oldest and most
prominent Mason3 in the state, died to-

day from the Inflrmlties of old age.
He was born 4n Philadelphia in 1814.

In the point of age and membership
he was one of the oldest Odd Fellows
and Masons In the United States. He
served a term as right eminent grand
commficder of Pennsylvania. A num-
ber of Masonic bodies in the state bear
hie. name.

migrants detained, cod a very small! this morning at 11 o'clock. The dead

mine whether or not the citizens of paid
town will vote a special tax to be levied
for Fchools of nothnore than thirty cents
on the one hundred dollars valuation of
property and ninety cents ou the poll to
supplement the public school fund of
said town ; and

Whereas, a petition, asking for an
election. Las been signed by one-fourt- h

of the freeholders in the said town, and
the Fame has been duly presented to the
undersigned Board of Alderman,

Now therefore, the undersigned, iu

I patch from Berlin, says the Paris cor-
respondent of The World. ..

Tho, reconciliation la to bs effected
for the sake of the dynasty and their
children..; It -- Is announced that the

percentage ordered deported.
The class of immigrants arriving is

above the average, averaging educa-
tion and cultivation. A large ma
Jority of them go at once to the west
and northwest.

of the CcmiaeTcial Cable company will
leave for Honolulu with S50 tons of
freight and provisions. These men
include three chiof operators for Mid-
way, four for Gaam and a number f
carpenters and electricians.

In th freight whteh they take with
them ere ' included unframed houses,

ress, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour rLsfngs, and catarrh of
the stomach are all duo to indigestion. Kodol
cures indigestion. This new discovery repre-
sents the natural juices of digestion as they
exist la a healthy stomach, combined with
the greatest known tonic and reconstructive
properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does not
only cure indigestion and dyspepsia, but this
tamou remedy cures all stomach troubles
by ' cleansing, purjfylng,. sweetening and
Strengthening the mucous membranes lining
he stp.nach !

Mr. S. S. Ball,' of Rrrenswood, W. Va.. tyr" Iroublad with sour itomach for twenty years.

were burled in the national cemetery
here with military honors, companies
of blue jackets from all the ships of
the sajiadrjn praticipatlng in the ex-

ercises.
It is understood that all the injured

men are almost entirely cut of danger,
with the exception of First-Clas- s Sea
man Paul Gonght, who lost an eye,
and is a critical condition.

The Iowa steamed into the navy
yard-- this morning at 11 o'clock.

SUPERSTITION LEADS TO RIOT. ASSASSINATIONS INCREASING.

crown prince will visit the crown prin-
cess at Salsbourg next week and that
they will hnmediately be
It is reported they hate agreed to this
course and have pledged each other
not to refer to the past.

A dispatch from Salzbourg con-
firms the above, stating the reconcilia-
tion is complete.

accordance with the provisions exprcfw-o- d

in said section 71 of chapter 4 of the .

Public Laws of 1 JX)l , do hereby order an
election to be held on Tuesday the 5th
clay of May, 1093, at which timo the
question of said special tax will be sub

Hungarian Peasants Resent Carrying Turklsh Authorities Greatly Alarmed
tentfli cable instruments, batteries and j

all the necessary
'

paraphernalia for io- - j

stalling Instruments and establishing
quarters at ... the landing stations at '

of Strange Corpse Through Town. Over Prevailing Conditions.
mitted to the voters of the town of lint

: Those who are in favor of
Constantinople, April 11. The news

of the death of M. Stcherbina, the Rus-
sian consul at Mitrovitza, European
Tin-ke-y, who was shot by an Albanian

the levy and collection of snch special
tax, shall vote a ballot on which is writVANDERBSLT USED WHIP.MOLL1E LEWIS IS MISSING.

Vienna, April 10. An extraordinary
case of superstition has occurred in
Hungary. A peasant living at Nosztany
died while attending the market ln
a neighboring town. His relatives
started homeward with the body but
were forcibly prevented from travers

Midway and Guam.
Ci-arle-

s CUrds, chief electrician ol
the'Mackey Cable company, has Just
arrived here from the eaet on his way
to he Orient to meet the cable ships
that are to lay the cable between

sentinel recently at that place, hasFesred That Girl Has Met With Foul
Play. .

Montgomery, Ala., April 11. Mollie

ten or printed the words "For Special
Tax." and . those opposed, shall vote a
ballot on which is written or printed
tho words "Against Special Tax." A
majority of tha votes cast shall b6 nfc-essa- ry

to levy Eaid tax. By order of the

greatly alarmed tha authorities here,
who, as a result, anticipate complica-
tions with Russia.ing the village of Iharls, the inhabi- -

Lewis, a white employe of the People's tants asserting that the passage of a
Manila and Honolulu.

Ke 6ays the work will begin at Ma-

nila and will be completed by J.nly 4.
Consular reports from Monautir,

Kodol ctrsd me and wo aro now uslnc It In milk
for Baby."

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Pottles oily. 11.00 Size holding 2 times the trial

e!ze, which sells for SO cents.

croared bv E. O. DeWITT & CO.- - CHICAGO

M. L. EDWARRDS,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

To the left np stairs in the Commercial
Bank Building. -

Prompt aud carafal attention given to
all buaidess intrusted to me. Apent for
safe and reliable Fire iusurance Oo pa-
nics, also, for one of the largest and best
Bunding and Trust Companies in the
country. If you dysire Fire. Insurance
or want to make any kind of bond call
on me.

wwon lacrory. nas Gisappeareu. sne strango corpse through the place would show that the anarchal conditions pre- -

Slashed Newspaper Mart Who Attempt
ed to Photograph Him.

Chicago, April 11. A clspatch to
The Tribune from Newport, R. I. says
that Reginald C. Vanderbllt used his
whip on a man with a camera who wa3
trying to get a map shot of him and
Miss Neilson while they were out rid-
ing together.

Near Hill Top eottage they met a
carriage by the side of the road in

i Tailing there ars becoming more acute.
board or tovrn commissioners. This
March 30th, 1903.

R. B. CLARK, Mayor:
W. S. GRIFFIN , Sec.

MADE INTERESTING FIND. Assassinations of bom Christians and
ing and Bo one knows whore she has. Reinforced by gendarmes the rela-gon-

tlves made second attempt to pass
Superintendent White, of the mills, through the village but were confront-Ka- s

notlfie--d the polioe and they are.ed.Dy the entire population, armed
now investigating, but so far nothing wIth pitchforks and similar weapons,
has been found out. i The gendarmes were driven back by

Mussulmans are increasing. In the
district of Porilep during the past
week no less than fifty Christians were

Believed that Skeletons of an Extinct
Raoe Have Been Exhumed.

HopkfciBvilie, Ky., April 11. Profes-
sor Warren Morehead, curator of the

Wiled' by Mussulmans. which were three newspaper men, one
- --"""J th villagers and tnereunrm fired a PAS6ED ANTI-STRIK- E LAW.

Notice.
TO THE VOTEKS OF RUIHEK EOBD CCC!T-- tt

: The Board of Commissioners of
Rutherford county has ordered an elec-
tion to be held in said county on Kay
oth, 1903, in accordance with acts cf the
General Assembly of North Carolina,
session 1903. At said election the quali-
fied voters are to vote upon the questioa
of the dispensary in the town of Rnth-fordto- n;

whether it shall remain or be

department of archaeology of Phil-- . her person Saturday, and some of her
Mpa academy, Andover," Maes., has dls-- j friends think that she has met wltfi
covered on a farm east of this place, eoaie foul play.

of whom held the camera. Before the
picture . couid be taken Vanderbllt
reachd out with his whip and cut the
man across the shoulders and spoiled
the exposure. Vanderbllt stopped his

volley at the crowd of men, women
and children, killing two persons and
wounding muny others.7hat .he calls the burying ground of a

prehistoric people. Professor More--
It Is-- stated that she. has a brother

in Dothan, Ala. He was notified to-- horse and getting out went to a poHAS QUIT NEW YORK.
O. C. ERWIN,

Justice of the Peace,
Mav be found at the Rutherfordton

Netherlands Parliament Will. Try to
Prevent Labor Troubles.

The Hague, April 11. At the urgent
sitting of the first chamber of The
Netherlands parliament today the anti-strik- e

bills previously adopted by the
second chamber, were passed

head exhumed ten skeletons, several day of her disappearance, Iiceman who happened to be near and
being in a fair state of preservation. Eaid he was tired of being

GUARD KILLS PRISONER.Hardware Storts. Will tfive prompt and I He is making a preliminary investiga-o-a
refnl attention to all business intrust-- ! tkra in this region and will be likely

Richard Croker Declares He Has No
Idea of Returning.

New York, April ll.-Richa- Crok-
er is not returning to New York inNegro Had Attacked Another Convict

abolished. Also at same time and places
the people ars to vote on working reads
by taxation in Rutherford county, or
any township voting in favor of roads.

By order of Board of Commissioners,
March 21st 1003.

J. P. JONES, Clerk of Board

edtohim. - "I followed by a party .of archaeologists
- ficm Yale college.- - The Queen Wilhelmtoa7 immediately"u "U jr. Tnlir rr a anv rrthr ttma aMao

The bones found he pronounces to I Thomson, Ga., April 10,-G- eorge T t, " Motioned the anti-strik- e bills, which
!YlRM-wA- M .l,,e!oiu;;.' 0.h" :a "r:.;; - j;:: ?: World m London representative, forthwith become effective..VMw.ww builders..-All ZrZJrJZZrZ YmZm.l.r:-lW- to an inquiry he telegraphs The, militia, remains under arms andwere in i. county chalngang. was shot and m-- f-Attorneys at Law, ,1- - v.(l. fl- -. Instantly killed this morning by Con- -

, Xiuxu lLisumuv " guarding 016 railroads.

Fighting Continues In San Domingo.

Washington, April 13. United
States Consul Maxwell at Santo Do-

mingo City cabled the etate depart-
ment under yesterday's date that the
insurgents bad been driven into that
city on the 5th instant, and that their
batteries and Infantry had then check,
ed the advance of the government
forces. The firing continued through-
out the day and until the following

vict Guard Sam Lokey. "Croker"It appears that the deceased was a , .r,o nr. nJ.
Rutherfordton, N. C.

Rooms Nos. 1 , 2 and 3 in Millis-Dicker-e-

Building, over G. H. Mills & Son
etore. . ...

cups were found In several graves and
a stone knife was found in one.

Professor Morehead' will continue his
'investigation for several days.

Notice!
Having qualified as administrator cf

Miss Minerva Twitty. deceased, late of
Rutherford county, N. C, this is to no-
tify all persons having claims againFt
the estate of (he said decfasedto exhibit
them to the undcrrfzned on or hefora

violent and desperate character, and' ea.M. !
i i i . , . . ...

V e,rin I "Once and for all I am tfotconvict, striking him with a , t A v.i,Aug iu iicn vii i

Electrician Meets Death.
Mobile, Ala,, April 13. John R.

Burns, aged 29, electrician sergeant at
Fort Morgan, met death in a peculiar
manner. He was superintending the
removal of a gun from the
wharf to the fort. : A brace broke and
the iron bar he was using struck him

The consul adds that mis-- 1 the 2rd day of March. 1004. or this no--mornmi
pick and knocking him down.

He then fled--, and as he did so was
fired upon by Guard Lokey, and shot

Will Take an Appeal,
" St. Paul, Minn., , April 11. Judge

Young, attorney hre for the North
Mles were flying over the city as the j hce will t plead in bar of their recov- -

Eaves & Rucker,
Attorneys '& Counsellors at Law,

Rutherfordton, N. C.
eablegram was being written.

Martial Law Threatened.
Amsterdam, April 11. Tbe disagree-

ment between the strikers and tha
through the heartern sf!uritiAa rowinanv natri i

ery. All persons indebted to said, es-
tate will please make immediate pay-
ment, to thft nndfirsifl'nfid Tina i3irl

r f , -- """rf
Office np stairs iu Dickerson building. that the notice of appeal in the gov Died in Turkish Bath,Bank Statements Asked For. workmen's defense committee has on the rigM aT'm break4nS it, and

made no difference ln th stat.A af af. knocking him to the ground. The (lay of alarca. 1 i03.Prompt attention given to all business ! ernment of the .injunction would notiutruKtcl to them. Ka J r - . Pittsburg, April 11. A man named I . DAVID H. HOUSER.Washington, . April 11 The comp
Adininist rator.

' . - ,

.troller Of the currency of the treasury! fft,ra becoming more threatening fur-- roIled 7er tbe lower parf . Kirby Smith, of New York, was found
! tha, an A mnrl .(rlninvnt Of tne body, OB.USlIlg instant Qeath. ! j a,A tnAntr 4)io onrtmmf

w nivu uuut iuvuuaj. xk watt cJipcU L"

ed that the appeal would be filed to nnGepartment has issued a call for a O A LVEaratlons are proceeding. The troops The remains will be interred tomorrow - of a Fifth avenue turkish bath house. 1 B ANN E Rday, but the delay Is said to mean noth
Ing of importance, aa the filing Is
merely perfunctory, .

- have arrived; here and at least sign of m iae iNauonai cemetery. Moone, Aia. It is said; he was a ;prE.3nt2tive of trie most healing salve In the world.Burns came from Now York city.trouble martial law will be proclaimed
Carroll W. Downey,

I'liysicisin amVSurfreen,
Rutherfordton, N. C.

Office in Residence on Main street.
PUojie No. 22.

report of the condition of the national
banks at-- the close of business Thurs-
day. .Anril 9. ' : -

The Tribune and Semi-Weekl- y Ob-

server one year for $ 1,50, .

a New York advertising company.

Subscribe for THE TRIBUNE. It is
printed every Thursday evening.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eatisFoley's Honey and Tar

cures cojds, prevents pneumPni
... Subscribe for The Tribune. It
published every Thursday evening.

9 Subscribe for THE TRIBUNE, only
$lpo per year? always in advanse.


